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Abstract
A novel electron–optical scheme of ionization-type vacuum gauge is proposed that allows the use of field-emission nanocarbon
cathodes. The developed gauge satisfies the requirements imposed by possible utilization in on-board satellite equipment: low
mass, size and energy consumption, low turn-on time, etc. High efficiency and sensitivity of the sensor are achieved by the use
of an electrostatic trap for accumulation of electrons ionizing the gas molecules. Magnetic field was not used for mass economy
reason and to avoid possible influence onto other on-board equipment. The main problem solved in the work originated from the
intrinsic contradiction between the aims of achieving long-term confinement of electrons in the trap and focusing of the applied
electric field at the cathode, the latter being necessary to utilize the phenomenon of field-induced emission. Experimental tests were
performed with two prototype devices realizing different versions the electron-scheme design, viability of both developed schemes
has been confirmed.
Copyright © 2015, St. Petersburg Polytechnic University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The general tendency of mass and size reduction in-
volves all satellite equipment and thus puts forward new
requirements to all their components, including vacuum
sensors. A prospective vacuum gauge not only must
have low mass and size, but also it should be char-
acterized by low energy consumption (below 1 W),
mechanically robust design, high reliability and stable
operational characteristics, not requiring utilization of
sophisticated control algorithms or complex electronic
power modules.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +7 812 5526127.
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the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
(Peer review under responsibility of St. Petersburg Polytechnic University).The objective of the present work consisted in de-
velopment of a vacuum gauge satisfying these require-
ments.
2. General scheme of the gauge
One of possible solutions of the formulated prob-
lem may include utilization of the most commonly used
principle of ionization gauge. According to this princi-
ple, the residual gas density is estimated by the current
of ions produced by ionization of the gas with an elec-
tron flow with known parameters. The usually employed
heated thermionic electron source should be replaced
with a cold field cathode with a nanocarbon emissive
coating [1–4]. Such replacement would yield enhanced
reliability, vast reduction of energy consumption and
practically zero turn-on time. The recently developedion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
0/).
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Fig. 1. Layout of the first version of the developed orbitron-type EOS:
anode (1), cathode (2), grid (3), collector of ions (4).cold cathodes based on nanocarbon films [5,6] produce
electron current up to 100 µA in electric field of a few
kilovolts per millimeter of field gap width, which may
suffice for the discussed ionization gauge design pro-
vided that the gauge’s optical system ensures a long-
term confinement of injected electrons. The distributed
structure of nanocarbon field emitters with large number
of active emission sites secures its tolerance to acciden-
tal high-voltage gap breakdowns and increased device
lifetime.
3. Electron–optical system
Proper utilization of electron flow in a vacuum gauge
implies its repeated motion through the ionization vol-
ume for a prolonged time. A number of different types
of electron–optical systems (EOSes) are traditionally
employed in vacuum sensors [7]. The most efficient of
them (characterized by the best electron confinement in
a trap) are based on joint action of crossed electric and
magnetic field. In the considered case, the use of mag-
netic field is undesirable because of its possible inter-
ference with performance of other equipment of tightly
packed satellite loads, as well as because of large weight
of magnetic systems. Fully electrostatic schemes capa-
ble of efficient confinement of electrons also exist. One
of them is known under the name of “orbitron”. A com-
mon feature of such EOSes, initially optimized for oper-
ation with thermionic electron sources, is relatively low
electric field strength at the cathode position. Its value
can be insufficient for extraction of electrons from cold
field-effect cathodes. A design of field-cathode orbitron
micropump, having the same operation principle as an
ionization gauge, has been first proposed in the work
[8]. Its EOS is axial in symmetry. The problem of cou-
pling of the tip field cathode with orbitron-type electron
trap is solved by formation of the electron beam in a
separate volume with its further injection along the axis
into the trap region where the pumped gas is ionized.
In the work [9], we have proposed a different orbitron
EOS with the electron beam formed immediately in the
ionization volume, which allows to simplify the design
and to employ a large-area distributed field emitter.
One of the versions of this EOS is shown in Fig. 1.
The cathode has bracket-shaped cross-section. Nanocar-
bon emitting coating is deposited onto its inner sur-
face. The anode in the form of two thin tungsten wires
is placed inside the cathode box. Full axial length of
the system may substantially exceed its cross-sectional
dimensions (6 × 6 mm). This enables us to extend
emitter area to a desired value, not increasing thefield gap distance between the cathode and the an-
ode. The anode wires have large geometric aspect ratio
(length/thickness), but their straight shape helps to avoid
deformation and maintain their transverse positions by
application of a sufficient longitudinal strain force.
Electron trajectories in the presented electron–
optical system have been simulated with the help of
Simion3D 6.0 software. Simulation results for the op-
timized EOS geometry are shown in Fig. 2. It may be
seen that in this geometry electrons emitted from a sub-
stantial part (about 20–25%) of cathode area are injected
onto infinite (closed) trajectories. This makes the prob-
ability of their eventual collision with atoms present in
the gauge volume very high, which means high ioniza-
tion efficiency for a given value of electron current.
Fig. 3 presents the second version of the developed
EOS. In this case, the emitting nanocarbon coating is
deposited onto the inner side of the mesh cylinder (grid)
separating the ionization volume from the collector of
ions. This layout helps to increase relative number col-
lected ions approximately twice, because the grid in-
tercepts only a minor part of ionic current produced in
the gauge. Another advantage of this layout consists in
additional geometric field enhancement at mesh wires
(that can be estimated by the factor close to 2), reduc-
ing the gauge operational voltage for the same value of
electric field at the emitting surface. According to sim-
ulation results illustrated by Fig. 4, the trap quality also
improved. Relative part of the emitting surface inject-
ing electrons onto infinite trajectories grew to approxi-
mately 50%. The trap volume where the electron space
charge is confined also increased and its shape simpli-
fied, hence we can believe that electron losses caused
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Fig. 2. Trajectories of electrons emitted from different parts of the cathode in the first EOS version (see Fig. 1). The areas densely filled with
trajectories correspond to EOS traps; electrons escape from these areas only via axial motion.
Fig. 3. Layout of the second version of the orbitron-type EOS: end
insulators (1), anode (2), collector of ions (3), grid is a mesh cylinder
with a nanocarbon film deposited on the inner surface (4).
Fig. 4. Simulated electron trajectories for the second EOS version:
cathode (1), anode (2), collector of ions (3).by their scattering at gas molecules and ions became
smaller, and each confined electron can ionize larger
number of molecules.
Hence, the performed modification of electrode
shapes resulted in substantial improvement of estimates
of trap quality, gas ionization efficiency and all-over
sensitivity of the gauge.
4. Experimental test of prototypes
Two prototypes of orbitron vacuum gauges were fab-
ricated in accordance with the two designs discussed
above for their practical testing.For both prototypes, the dimensions of ionization
volume were approximately 6 mm × 6 mm × 50 mm.
The emissive coating represented a layer of nanotubes
deposited with the help of an acidic binder. The per-
formed tests demonstrated good agreement of exper-
imentally acquired characteristics with simulation re-
sults and theoretical estimates.
Exponential shapes of current characteristics (Fig. 5)
witness to the field-induced nature of the observed emis-
sion from the nanocarbon coating. A comparison of cur-
rent plots for the two prototypes confirms the theoretical
conclusion about higher emission efficiency achieved in
the second EOS version.
Operational characteristics of the two prototypes,
representing dependencies of the collected ionic current
against the residual gas pressure for a fixed value of cur-
rent of electron emission, are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. In
both cases, the dependencies are monotonous; hence the
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Fig. 5. Typical emission I–V plots for the ionization gauge prototypes realizing the first (1) and the second (2) EOS versions.
Fig. 6. Operational (I–P) characteristics measured with the first EOS
prototype for three values of electron emission current Ie, µA: 5 (1),
10 (2), 20 (3).
Fig. 7. An example of operational characteristics measured with the
second EOS prototype.prototyped gauges can be used for unambiguous defini-
tion of gas pressure. The ionic current is sufficient for
reliable registration, at least in the interval of pressure
values 10–6–10–5 Torr.
At the same time, the testing revealed a number of
drawbacks shown by the gauges in their present form.
The most important of them are substantial instability
of emission current and its fast degradation during mea-
surements in poor vacuum conditions. Yet, these unben-
eficial features are obviously associated with the used
nanocarbon material and its deposition technique and
do not characterize the quality of the EOS developed in
the work.
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